
Our Hen House
is your hen house.

Join us
for our

launch party.

October 1, 2010 (Gandhi's birthday & World Farm Animals Day) at 8:00pm

MooShoes - 78 Orchard Street, Lower East Side

Free vegan chocolate from Rescue Chocolate. Wine. TONS of ra!e prizes 
from the absolute best vegan establishments. Speakers include Victoria 
Moran (author of the best-selling book, "The Love Powered Diet") and Joshua 
Katcher (of The Discerning Brute).

SPECIAL GUEST JANE VELEZ-MITCHELL

WHEN:
WHERE:

WHY YOU
NEED TO
BE THERE:

Sponsored  by:

Rescue  Chocolate    .    MooShoes    .    Lion's  Share  Industries    .    Veggie  Conquest    .    Raw  Ice  Cream  Company

We  simply  encourage  you  to  purchase  raffle  
tickets,    custom-designed  (by  a  vegan!)  shopping  
bags  (thanks  to  Lion's  Share  Industries),  and  
boxes  of  chocolate  from  Rescue  Chocolate.  
There  will  also  be  donation  cans,  so  we  hope  
you're  feeling  generous!  

FREE
ADMISSION

Questions? Email  Us!

launch@o
urhenhous

e.org

Our Hen House Our Hen House is a central clearinghouse for all kinds of ideas and 
opportunities to create change for animals. With a blog, podcast, and video page, Our Hen 
House utilizes multi-media as a way to heighten awareness regarding the treatment of 
animals and how it can be improved. In the few months since it has started, Our Hen House 
has gotten mainstream attention from outlets like CNN and a feature in the major Latin 
American magazine, Trece:Veinte. With our primary goal being to e"ectively mainstream the 
movement to end the exploitation of animals, we showcase opportunities for individuals who 
already care about animals to start changing the world. Our Hen House, Inc.is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit 
organization. Contributions are tax-deductible as allowed by law and greatly appreciated! 
www.ourhenhouse.org 

The main sponsor of the event, Rescue Chocolate, is “the sweetest way to save a life” because from each 
chocolate purchased, 100% of the net profits are donated to animal rescue organizations around the country. 
www.rescuechocolate.com

Can't make it? Please consider making a monthly contribution of $10 or an annual contribution of $100!
Email info@ourhenhouse.org for more info.


